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Orators From U. oi O. Coma Hdro Hczt UcqL Motors PenceVaried Thefts
Are Admitted

nevs
Delayed Agdb- Examinations Announced Open

competitive examinations will be

C30.000 Is Final Figure
After. Strayer Seeks

Board's Abolition

Student members ot the University of Oregon forum, a forenslcs organisation that has won
nnt'THf' recognition. ' will speak in various parts of the state this term.. Those shown in the
photo above are, left to right: Paul Plank. Junction City; W. A. Dahlberg. coach; Barney HalL
Portland; Sana Kemler, Pendleton; Ed Bobbins, Newton Center, Mass.; - George Haley, Gresham;
Avery Combs, Culver; Howard Kessler, Lethbrldge, Alberta; Roy Vernstrom. Portland. Alva Black .

erby oak Grove; William LuberskL Portland: Kessler Cannon. Toledo; Walter Eschebeck. Malm:
Treed Bales. Wallowa; Robert Dent. Portland; Robert Tonng, Heppner; John Lavaas, Eugene,, and
Freeman Patton, Arbuckle. CaL

i
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Forensic Tourney
Is On at Linfield

(Continued from page 1) .

play at the Golden Gate fair in
San Francisco in 1929. They also
indicated that a similar measure
would bo passed for the New York
fair the same year It the money is
available.
: "If there is one thing this com-
mittee should be interested in it
is increasing the tax rolls ot tho
stale, Senator Strayer said., "I
don't know a better way to do it
than to advertise and a booth at
that fair la one of the best ways I
know of to advertise.'

An appropriation of 114,000
tor tho Historical society was ap
proved, with Qualifications. .The
bill Is to provide that the society
must issue a quarterly pamphlet,
to bo edited by some member of
the faculty of the University of
Oregon. .
Higher Education
Program Approved

Two . bills to care for the ap-priati- on

for higher education were
approved by the committee. The
sub-commit- tee made three rec-
ommendations to bring the higher
education appropriation up to the
required amount.. .

Repeal of tho 1935 act divert-
ing a portion of the mlllage was
estimated to produce 22 (.000 and
a general appropriation from tho
general fund of 1400,000 was rec-
ommended.

To make up. the balance tho
sub-commit- tee advanced a meas-
ure to place the mlllage tax on
the 1920 assesaed valuation which
would increase tho Income from
the 2.04 mlllage by $472,000.

Other appropriations approved
last night were:

Soli investigation, 210,000 in-
stead ot 220,000 asked; grading
dairy products, f20,009 Instead
ot 225,000 asked; Dornbecher
hospital, 24,4I4; child guidance,
$24,000; agricultural research,
$122,600 Instead of 2144,500 ask-
ed.

The marine biology request for
2 10,9 00 'for work on Cooe bay was
rejected.

The agriculture bill lor $12
S00 saw the elmlnation of $8,000
for investigation in sterility and
other diseases ot dairy cattle.

Clackamas Engineer to
Plan Butte Creek Span

Clackamas and Marion county
court members decided at a con-
ference here yesterdsy to have
the former's engineers draw plans
for .a new bridge across Butte
creek two miles west of the new
Monitor bridge, A Joint agree-
ment for construction and main-
tenance ot the new bridge is con-
templated. :.; ;

GRAND CLEAN UP

(Continued from page 1)
ek, Lawrence Brown, and Harold
Pruitt. Preliminary, events were
held Thursday. Semi-fina- ls and
final decisions will be made Sat-
urday. . '"

' Those competing In the men's
oratory are Edwin Minnemaa, Bill
Clemen and GeorgWcLeod; wo-
men, Marjorle Craney. In tho
men's division for extemporaneous
speaking are Wallace Turner,
Waldo HIebert and Talbot Ben
nett; women, Catherine Rlnge and

rMarjorle Thorne. The debate team
lineups for men aro Randall Ble-
ster and Lawrence Morley; Waldo
Hiebert and Wallace Turner; Al-
dus Smith and Charles Glelser;
John Lienhart and Bob Campbell;
Talbot Bennett and George Mc-Leo- d;

David SUhl and Lando Hie-
bert. Tho women's debate teams
aro Helen Mae Beal and Marjorle
Thorne, Maxine Besge, Betty Sav-
age and Catherine Rlngo.

Gibson Comes Here, Will
Draft Vocational Setup

. OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Feb. 18 H. H. Gibson,
Oregon State college professor ot
agricultural education, left the
campus today for Salem where he
plans to meet with state vocation-
al educational authorities andagents from the federal educa-
tional office at Washington, D.
C, to formulate a five-ye- ar train-
ing program tor vocational agri-
cultural teachers. ,

Two Plants at St. Louis
Involved; Anderson

Ruled by Troops

(Continued from Page 11

m itted no demands. Women-Bit-downe- rs

held cigsr factory and
a bakery also at Detroit. They ask-
ed, higher wages and shorter
hours.

At Morrison, I1L. 209 workers
on the assembly line and In the
paint shop of the Ice Cooling Ap-
pliance company plant went on
strike, demanding a five cent an
hour wage Increase.

Meantime,' In New York soft
coal operators snd representatives
of the United Mine workers settled
down tor a long fight over terms
for their next wsge and hour
agreement. They ' Indicated they
may recess today for several
weeks so both sides msy gather
statistical data. -

Mill Creek Dike
Is Reported Cut

County Engineer N. C. Hubbs
was directed by the county court
yesterday to have an apparently
man-mad-e cut in the Mill creek
dike near the state penitentiary
annex repaired, temporarily with
sandbags. Word of the dike
break, which Is above the present
water level, was given by Charles
Stege. prison farmer, to T. L. Da
vidson, county road staff member.

The court was advised the cut
appeared to have been made Wed
nesday night but there was no In-
formation as to why it wss made
or as to who msy hsve made it.
The cut, about 10 feet long, is nta point north of the county road
oriage near the prison annex and
S00 feet from the Southern Pa
cific tracks.

Patterson Death Reported
Word wss received here Thurs-

day of the desth in Tillamook of
John R. Patterson, formerly con-
nected with the old stage termi-
nal confectionery here. Details
were not reported.

fbrJB
Proved best by two
generations of mothers.

Km: V Vapo Rum
I fa Ym fie

USK C1IINKSB HKltlM
When Others Fall

CHARM K CHAN
Chinese Herbs

REMEDIES
Healing virtue '

has been tested

Cos chronic - ail-a-t.

carta, nose,
throat, siaasitls,
catarrh, ears.
Iaags, asthma, chroafa rough,
stooaachf gall . atones, collila,
constipation, , die brtis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood aerves,
nearalgla, rheumatism, tdsfr
blood . prreeure, glaad, skin

'swale, female suad rbll--

Sv-- B. Frnig, years .practice
la China Oerb Xedalist.
13 a.4atncrrlal EL, Salcta,
Oruw ornrst feosirs to svas,

srntf Wed. to to m.mu

WILL COST
DRIVE A

, Sears. Car Skids Irving Sears.
route one, nouned ; thesherifrs office yesterday that His

automobile skidded into collision
with a truck driven by Allen Ear-
ly on River, road five miles northof the Eldriedge schoolhouse. The
mishap occurred at 7 a. m. yes-
terday. A collision four days ago
between cars driven by Mrs. Ida
Bauman. Aurora route ; two, and
Opal Fogleeong, Sheridan, at thecounty crossroads in Donald, also
were reported to the sheriff yes-
terday , v ... .v

i" Reception - Is Monday A dele-
gation of recently-naturaliz- ed cit-
izens will represent Salem at the
Portland ; Americanization coun-
cil's 16th annual naturalization
reception to be held Monday night
in the' Portland civic ad uitori am.
Through the Y. M. C. A. cttlzen-shl-p

. class, special invitations to
attend: were received here. The
reception is open to the general
public
: Fire' Damage Slight A fire
which broke out yesterday after-
noon at the Flake , place across
the street from the Capitol cot-
tages on Portland, road was out
when a fire , track dispatched
from the North Salem station ar-
rived. ! Volunteer workers extin-
guished the fire which burned a
hole in one walL .. .

WPA ' Closes Mosiday Work
on all WPA projects In district
S will be shut down over Monday
of next week in observance of
Washington's birthday, a national
holiday. J. E. Smith, director,
announced yesterday. The local
office will also be closed.

Rathbsm Resigns Job Guy
Rathban, who was once coach at
Willamette university, baa resign-
ed as athletic director of Spokane
Junior college, a position he has
held for the last two and a half
years.' J

Social Postponed Oregon
Worker's Alliance social for Feb-
ruary 19 at the W. C. T. U. hall
haa been postponed until a later
date. . Only the regular meeting
will be held on that date.

Fine' Alarms Given Chimney
fires at 1396 Chemeketa and 890
Saginaw caused runs yesterday by
the Salem fire department.

Old Bridge Creek
Building Damaged

Snow haa caved in the one-roo- m

school baildlng in the Bridge
Creek district. Mrs. Mary L. Pul-kerso-n.

county school superinten-
dent, has been Informed in a let-
ter written by Joe Marty. For
lack of. pupils the school has not
been In session the past year.

Marty is the chairman and lone
remaining director of the district
and Is believed by Mrs. Fulker-so-n

to be the only citizen in the
district eligible for school board
membership.

Salem High Debaters Win
'Here, and Lose to Dallas

Affirmative Team There

Salem high school's debaters
split honors last night as the af-
firmative team defeated. Wood-bur- n

negative speakers 2 to 0 in a
meeting here and the Salem nega-
tive members lost to the Dallas
affirmative 2 to 1 in the latter
city. 1

The Salem affirmative team
consisted of Bill Thomas and Ruth
Alice Grant, the Salem negative ot
Allan Smith and Virginia Martin.

Obituary
i Straw-Charle- s

Straw, at a local hos-
pital,, former resident of 2212
Hasel avenue. Survived by widow,
Minnie ! Straw, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. P. W. Jordan ot Toledo
and Mrs, A. D. Patterson ot Port
land.' Funeral services from the
Terwilllger funeral home Friday,
February 19. at 2 p. m. Inter-
ment L O. O. F. cemetery. Rev.
Guy L.j Drill will officiate.

Davey
At a local hospital February

17. Frank Davey. -- aged--St years.
Sncrlved by widow, Yllla A.
Davey; 'daughters, Mrs. J. C
Bowen of Baker and Mrs, E. A.
Domogalla of Silrerton; son, Rob-
ert E. Davey of Newport. Ore.,
and the following nephews an
aleees: . Mrs. Edward Lambert,
Silrerton Mrs. Otto Lais of Sa-

lem, Clifford D. Bowen. Alton
Bowen, Jeanne Domogalla of 'Sll-verto- n.

and one great grandchild.
Recitation of the Rosary will be
said from the Clough-Barric- k
chapel Friday at 8: 15. p. m. under
the auspice of the Knights ot
Columbus. Funeral services will
be held at 's Catholic
church at 10 a. m. Saturday, Feb-
ruary. 20. Interment St. Barbara
cemetery.

i Davey'
' Frank Davey at a local hospital
February 17, late resident ot 696
North Church street. Funeral an-
nouncements later by Clough-Barric- k

company.

Davidson !

Glory jE. Davidson,' at the resi-
dence on route three, February
17, at the age of 10 years. Sur-
vived by parents. Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Davidson; aunt, Mrs. Sarah
Henry of . Salem; uncle, W. H.
Davidson of Eugene. Funeral will
be held from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Saturday, February 20. at
1:20 p. ;m. Interment City, View
cemetery.

k - ;:V, " '. "
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r Amelia Anna Burger, aged 82.
died at the residence. 1683 Cen-
ter street, Feb. 18. Survived by
children, William H., August H.
and Fred W. . Btfrgex of Salem,
Gustaf J. Burger of Portland,
Mrs. Mary Willson of Salem.
Mrs. Helen Ryan of Portland,
Mrs. Bertha Massey of Klamath
Falls, Mrs. Anna Hasa of Menlo
Park, Calif.. Mrs. Hsnna Keacher
of North Branch. Minn Mrs. Au-

gusta Mens of Owatonua, Minn.
Funeral announcements laterby
W. T. Rigdou company. ,

conducted in " the sear futuret

for positions as federal communi-
cations commission radio inspec-
tor' at a $2000 annual salary and
Junior billing-bookkeepi- ng ma-
chine operator at $1440. Examin-
ation tq be based on fitness and

' experience alone also will be
offered for the position of blacksmi-

th-welder with the forest ser-
vice for duty in- - Oregon and
Washington. Application for the
forest serTice assignment mast
be filed by February IT with the
district civil serTice manager at
Seattle. Wash. Detailed , Informa-
tion regarding the examinations
may be obtained at the post of-
fice here.- - ::; o --

; V: j
Rummage Sale. Royal Neighbors
FrI-Sat-O- ld Bishop Bldg. N. Com-
mercial. ;; . ... -

,

Griebenow to Speak Rer. 11.
Griebenow.. missionary returnlgn

" to Tibet, will he the speaker at
the service at the Christian and
Missionary. Alliance Sunday at
7: 45 p. m. The service will be
held In the W. C. T. U. hslL
Grlebenow has been on furlough
from his field in the past year
and is now returning with his
family for another term. Grleben-
ow is well known throughout
Salem and has many friends. He
ts now at the home of, his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Crelben-o- w

of 230S South- - Cottage street
Home Group Called County

Agent Harry L. Riches and . Mrs.
Azalea Sager. state home demon-
stration leader, hare called the
Marlon county home interests com-
mittee to meet in Riches office
next Wednesday afternoon to dis-
cuss plans for the year. The com-
mittee consists of Mrs. Thomas
Bump, Brooks; Mrs. W. R. Dallas.
Salem; Mrs. G. E. Allenbach,
Wood burn; Mrs. M. M. Magee, Sa-
lem; Mrs. Emll Loe. Silrerton;
Mrs. Floyd Fox. Stlverton, and
Mrs. : Coble- - de Lespinasse, Hub-
bard.

Baptists To GatherMembers
of the Calvary Baptist church
and Pastor Arno Weniger ac-
cepted an invitation extended by
Rev. Irving A. Fox, who is co-

ntacting meetings in the First
Baptist church . here to Join with
them in the service Friday night.
The matter was presented to the
members of the Calvary church
at their mid-we- ek service Wed-
nesday nlehU when it was en-
thusiastically and unanimously
received.

Describes Japan Visit Ascent
of 1 J. 44 0-f- Mt. Fuji was one
of many experiences enjoyed by
Norma Fuller. Portland student
attending Willamette university;
during her recent trip with 19
other young people to Japan, she
told members of the Salem Lions
club yesterday noon at the Quelle.
She paid the visit to the oriental
Island to attend the Japanese-America- n

student conference.

Rounds to Speak Harold J.
Rounds, newly -- appointed World
Fellowship .executive for the Pa-
cific coast-Branc- h of the Y.M.C.A..
will speak at the Salem T direc-
tors' meeting here next Thursday
noon. Rounds spent 11 years In
Poland and also served with the
T. hi China, Korea and the Philip-
pine islands, according to C. A.
Kelts. Salem Y. secretary.
' Sears Will Spk J. D. Sears

will he the speaker at today's
luncheon of the Salem "Realty
board. He will describe his re
cent trip to California. Several
Important committee reports are
expected" to be made at today's
meeting. President William Mc-Gllch-rlst.

Jr., Indicated yesterday.
The realty board meets at the
Quelle. ' -

limbaugh Enlists James M.
Llmbaugh. SKI North Mrd street,
has been accepted for enlistment
in the United States army end
will sail from San Francisco.
Calif., March 12 to enter the
coast artillery unit In the Hawal-i- n

Islands, according to word re-
ceived yesterday by Sergeant Jo-
seph Scarpa, local recruiting of-
ficer. ' "

Pumps Buay Five power pumps
were kept busy running in vari-
ous sections-o- f the city Wednes-
day night as boosters . where
sewer volume was insufficient

"to carry off rain water. One
pump was kept running all day
yesterday on B street where the
small B street sewer was hav-
ing, eonsidrable difficulty hand-
ling the flow.

Report Accidents Traffic ac-

cidents reported to' police yes-
terday were between M1U1 Stev-
ens. 1(05 North 5th. and W. y.

route 2, at Court and
High: Beb L. McXlnney. 'and
Howard Mellis, 1244 State, In
the 190 block on North Liberty:
W. E. Williamson, route C. and
Louis Matthias. Salem Brewery.

Permits issued --Building per-
mits Issued yetserday were to
Albert Heinz, to rebuild a chim-
ney, in a 1H story dwelling at
1686 Center street. $119; - the
Standard Oil company, to re-
pair a one story garage at 16th
and-Oak- , $65. -

Discuss Boys 3Ieet Plana for
the annual Marion-Polk county
older boys conference will be dis-
cussed by church and high school
representatives from the two
counties at the Salem . Y.M.C.A.
Sunday afternoon. Date for the
conference has not been set.

Soda l .Workers ileet Miss
J Flora Thurston, who is engaged. VII. fa.ID conducting puouq 'lumms u

Portland, will speak today noon
at the regular social workers
luncheon, to be held at the Quelle
tcafe. Reservations, may be maae

t the Y. W. CA '

Named Dcnutr Constable The
Icounty clerk's office yesterdsy re
ceived notice that. consume
lAmo of the Silrerton Justice of
fthe neaee district had named A. E.
(Conner as a deputy constable.

Aiw(mL rheclc Chare--e Wes- -
Jley McDonald was arrested by

huriffi nntles here late yes
terday and held to face a Justice

onrt charee of giving cneca
rithout sufficient funds.

One Parole Revoked, Two
. Men Co to Jail, Fourth .

i ; To Juvenile Court .

A series of thefts of chickens,
a radio, pile driver hammer and
automobile parts was cleared up
by Justice and circuit court ac-

tion yesterday afternoon with the
result two men began Jail sen
tences. one went to the peniten-
tiary - on a revocation- - of parole
and a youth, charged , in connec-
tion with the chicken" case, was
certified to JuTenlle court ; ,

After Jesse "Pete" Holland had
pleaded guilty In Justice court to
larceny of an automobile head-
light lens and other parts, and
been sentenced to 60 days in the
county Jail, Circuit Judge L. H.
MeSahan revoked his parole from
a two-ye- ar penitentiary sentence.
Deputy Sheriff B. G. Honeycutt
immediately , took Holland to be
dressed in at the prison. He re
ceived the . two-ye- ar sentence In
October, 1935, for a statutory of-

fense, i -
Bennett Wheeler pleaded guilty

in instice court to four larceny
charges, involving a radio, chick
ens, a pile driver hammer and the
same automobile headlight " lens
and other parts. Oj the charge ot
stealing the radio, from J. E. Ro
man last August, wneeier was
given a suspended 2100 fine, a
suspended 90-d-ay Jell sentence and
placed on probi tlon for two years.
For the chicken- - theft, from Mike
Crawe, ! he was sentenced to 60
days in the county Jail and tor the
automobile parts theft, 30 days,
to be served following the 60-da-y

term. He was bound over to the
grand Jury on the pile ; driver
hammer larceny charge.

Ralph Harris, charged along
with Wheeler with the chicken
theft, also received a 60-d- ay Jail
sentence. His 1 brother.
Joe Harris, was turned 'over to
Juvenile court.

Circuit Court
Merchants Credit Bureau, Inc.

vs. Frank Meldel, Paul Shearer
and Mrs. Paul Shearer; stipula-
tion of copies for lost documents.

Hoody Peanut Products com-
pany vs. L. C. Demarest; tran-
script of 3102.24 Judgment from
Justice court.

Salem Seed k. Implement com-
pany vs. A. P. Nys; sheriffs cer-
tificate and order confirming sale
of real property to plaintiff for
390.65 to satisfy judgment.

Probate Court
Dorllda DeBrun estate; petition

for admission of will to probate
and appointment of J. P. Kar-anaug- h,

as executor; estate esti-
mated worth $3000 in real and
3100 in personal property; will
leaves 310 each to son. Peter Le-Bru- n.

and daughter, Mary For-cle- r;

share and share interest in
"home place" of 162 acres to
daughter. Edwldge LeBrun, and
son, Joseph, excepting 15 acres
which are to go to a : daughter,
Louise Apouey. I --r

Roy E. Wiggins estate; ' order
approving final account of Alva
E. Wiggins, administrator.

Ellen J. Soulea estate; order
authorizing C. H. Mednng. ad-
ministrator, to remove building
collapsed by snow and build side-
walk st, cost of 10. f

Fred Unger estate; report of
Elizabeth Unger. administratrix,
showing 8625.18 income, 3198.77
balance.,

Clara F. Buckner estate: ap-
praisal of lot la Salem, $310,. by
Walter JC Keyes, Helen Bergsrik
and E. M. Page; final account of
Haxley D. Bnckner, administrator,
showing 892.50 received, $92.SO
disbursed; order setting hearing
on account March 20.

' Justice Court
E. C. Kyle, plea of not guilty,

larceny charge; preliminary hear-
ing set for 9:20 am. February
24; "jail commitment Issued la
lieu of 4150 bail.

Jerry Kneove, plea-- of guilty,
bound over to grand Jury, on
charge of ottering forged instru-
ment; jail commitment Issued
when $750 bail not furnished.

Albert Morasch, 25 fine, improp-
er license plates.

Municipal Court --

Curtis Ferguson, 130 North
Commercial, fan to stop at stop
sign, forfeited $2.50 balL

Gordon Hull, overtime parking,
'Marvin McClain, drunkenness,

1 ay jail sentence suspended,
put on probation for six months.

Child Labor Issue
Causes Picketing
(Continued from Pago l)

amendment. Informed sponsors of
the bill that he would break intotheir presentation to hear op-
ponents for one hour and then
end the meeting with a hearing
by proponents for one hour. ,

Jumping to his feet in protest,
Kenneth I. Taylor, legislative
agent for th- - Maasachustta farf.
eratlon of labor, denounced the
procedure as "irregular. At this
Mackay ordered Taylor to his
seat. When Taylor - continued to
protest, Mackay called policemen
to oust the labor leader. - :

At this Taylor cried out "those
In fsror of the amendment, walk
out," and amid an uproar thatdisrupted momentarily furtherhearings nearly 100 persons quit
the auditorium and Immediately
formed a picket line outside. ,

Lyons Epworth League
- Croup Attends Party?
; Held By Stayton Unit

LYONS. ' Feb. 18. Quite a
number of the local Epworth
League members went to Stayton
Saturday night where they en-Joy- ed,

a masquerade party with
league members of the Stayton
Methodist church.

The Ralph Trask family is leav-
ing to make their home in, San
Jose, Calif. They are disposing of
their belongings- - and will rant
their home.

GROUP DRESSES 3.95 and 7.95
Broke Lines Values to 23.75
FOR QUIOC DKPO

Ne Prints 7.95 Exceptional Values

MILADYS SHOP

i

l

Coming Events :
Feb. 0 Cotnty Fedee

atiom of Community clubs,
Hayesvule ecboolhoose. '

Feb. 25 Willamette Val-
ley Flood Control . hearing.
all day, chamber of

Feb. 25 H. B. Clark,
president Northern Baptist
eoBveBtion, speaks at Cal-va- ry

Baptist church, T:4
P. sa. .

February 80 Salem Mis-
souri dab, K. of P. hall,
24d H N. Commercial St--,

8 p. m.

Courthouse Plans
Hit New Obstacle

(Continued from Page 1)

for designation ' of Knighton es
Howell as - associate architects
over the objections of John Ram--
age, third member, declared yes
terday he believed the architects
themselves would revise their
contract to ' comply with latest
PWA reuulrements. "

The contract does not specific
ally provide for its approval by
PWA authorities but a clause
bearing on payment of 21000 for
nreliminary services makes the
payment contingent upon the ar
chitects drawing; up an applica
tion for federal funds that is sat
isfactory to the public works
administration. This clause was
Included at the insistence of Coun-
ty Judge J. C. Slegmund and Com-
missioner Roy Melson.

'."'";'""' " V:

Discharge Books

Injunctions Out
(Continued from page 1)

been issued hero and in Loo An-

geles. " T .'

The legal phase of the battle !
duo to move toward a showdown..
beginning .Saturday wnen tne ra-er- al

court here win hear both the
maritime unions and represent-
atives of tho United States ship-
ping commissioners against whom
the court orders were Issaed; -

' Shipping generally continued to
regain more ot itha momentum
it loat la tho recant 1 ay mari-
time strike as tho court orders
permitted, vessels to sail without
tho discharge books In tho hand
of Individual workers.

Ixs Angeles harbor continued
to face tho possibility ot compli-
cations, however; aa teamsters
union members resumed picket
ing of two shipping terminals la
aa organisation drive.

Former Resident
Dieg, California

. Word was received In galena
yesterday of the death Wednes
day la Oakland. Calif., of Mrs.
Robert Clark, 20, formerly a resi-
dent of Salem and daughter ot C.
K.- - Clutter ot this ctty. Before her
marriage she was Florence Clut-
ter. She graduated from Salem
high school and attended Univers-
ity of Oregon.

. Surviving' relatives In addition
to her father are brothers, Verrel
Clutter of Salem, Willis of Albany,
Colbert ot Pocatello, Idaho, Bry-so- a

of Marshfleld: a sister, Mrs.
M. W. Johnson of La Jolla, Calif.

Funeral' details were not made
known in messages received here.

. j.v;'Tho
Chinese Tea Garden
282M N. Commercial St.

8KRVK3 CHINESE AND
- AMERICAN DISHES

Formerly Shanghai Cafe
. Now New Management

EDr. CDanLna
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
- galsrai ibhii rllea
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, a a d'urinary
aiVmwsiailh afa inawa aa w

women. Remedies, f ,2
asthntSL.' arhrlf l i
sogar .dlabrtrs and
rhrtnnattsna, T. '

.

I years In bawl- -. -
ess..-- . Ratnropathle'

physJclana, 883 M Court St.
C o r e r Liberty.
Office open tiatarm days aad Tweed rs
only, to A. St. to I

V-r- i P. Mu, P. M. to 1.
fJosmltatloawlUoHt

r 1 pressure and arise
irsT are rreei o

Dl rhargea.

University Forum
Speakers Coming

Kiwania and Rotary Next
' Weelr to Hear Quintet

on Leading Issues

Leading orators from the Uni
versity ot Oregon will be in Sa-
lem February 22 and 24, and peo
ple ot this vicinity will hare the
opportunity ot hearing the nation
ally-famo- us university "forum
in operation.

Under the new system of foren
slcs at the" university the old- -

fashioned debates with "affirma
tive" and ."negative" sides have
been abolished and instead stud
ents prepare themselves on up--

topics and then ad
dress various . communities on
these subjects.

Five Will Speak
In Salem. John Luvaas. Eu

gene, and Ed Robblns, Newton
Center, Mass., will discuss "Mod
ern Day Governments," and Wal
ter Eschebeck, Mai In; Avery
Combs, Culver, and Barnard Hall,
Portland, will talk on one ot the
most vital topics of the day, "Con-
stitution and the Supreme Court.
All five of these students are re
garded as excellent speakers and
have a - thorough knowledge of
their subjects.

Following the speeches the
audience, will be invited to take
part in a discussion on the sub-
jects.

The schedule of appearances
tor the speakers in this area is
as follows: February 22. Hills-bor-o

high school and Newberg
chamber of commerce. February
23, Woodburn high, school, Salem
KIwania and Sheridan hi g h
school. February 24, Salem Rot-
ary. -

Physical Fitness
Tests Announced

Seventeen testa of physical fit-
ness will be applied under an
improvement program tor the
hundreds of boys participating
In activities at the Salem T. M. C.
A.. Gas Moore, phystael director,
has announced. Each week lead-
ers' names in each division, ca-

det, prep, junior high and senior
high, will bo posted and at the
end of the test series names of
the three scoring highest will
be placed on a plaque in the
lobby and the three will be
awarded prises. ,
- Tests will consist of basket-
ball shooting, basketball dribb-
ling and' shooting, jump and
mark over stand and mark, chin-ntn- g,

running broad Jump, stand-
ing broad Jump, obstacle race,
running high Jump, rope climb,
potato race, rope jump, shot put,
baseball accuracy thrower ba
running, soccer kick, swimming
49 yards, treading water.

Program of Crop
Insurance Viewed

(Con tinned fnon Pag 11
year and be extended later to
other producers evidencing, a de
sire for such protection.

It was his second recommen-
dation in throe- - days for broad-
ening the federal farm program.
The first suggested liberal cred-
it and other federal aid for ten-
ants and insecure farm owners.

As In his message on tenancy,
the . president - emphasized . his
contention that federal action
upon such matters is constitu-
tional. .-

: Chairman Pope ( D-Id-a) . of a
-- senate subcommittee appointed
to consider the crop insurance
proposal. ' immediately hailed it
as clearly constitutional, fie said
it involved no regulation of farm
ing, such as that banned by the
supreme court - in its oecision
against the original AAA.
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